
 

February 3 

Attendance 

 

Article 28: Every child has the right to an education. 

SCHOOL BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 8.45am FOR YR AND 8.50am FOR KS1 & KS2. The learning starts at 9am 

so we need the children in class and settled for then.  

The whole school attendance target is 96%. 

YR: 97.7% 

Y1: 96.1% 

Y2: 97.6% 

Y3: 91.1% 

Y4: 93% 



Y5: 91.7% 

Y6: 97.8% 

The overall whole school attendance is 95.1%. 

Well done to YR, Y1 and Y6 who have achieved our 96% target.  

 

 

Please read our Attendance Guide - the full updated Attendance Policy  can be found on our website. Our 

aim is for every child to be in school every day - with a target of at least 96% attendance. Please note 

that holidays in term time will only be authorised in exceptional circumstances - we need to receive 

notification (by filling in the form on the website/from the School Office) two weeks prior to their absence.  



 

Our exciting Classopoly attendance game will be starting on Monday - all classes from YR to Y6 will get to 

move around the board if the attendance is 95% - one roll of the dice/ 96% - two rolls of the dice. There 

are different class prizes to be won! 

 

 



 

Spring Term Achievers 

 

Every week the staff look out for those children who are just that little bit extra special in the current 

week to award them one of our Achievers Certificates. It might be for lots of effort, fantastic 

presentation, super learning behaviour, lovely manners, being extra helpful or just that bit more 

determined than the others to finish their work accurately. They might just be an outstanding all-rounder. 

Congratulations to this week's achievers :)  



This week's winners: 

YR: Zayn and Kodah 

Y1: Lenny and Harlee 

Y2: Jacob and Yaqub 

Y3: Evie C and Emily 

Y4:  Jenson H and Emily  

Y6: Bea and Billy 

 

Headteacher's Awards 

 



I will be awarding children across the school with a special certificate in our Celebration Assembly on a 

Monday who have demonstrated our school's I CAN values - Inspire, Challenge, Achieve, Nurture. This 

week the following children received the awards: 

Inspire  - Ruby (Y6) for inspiring others in her Prefect role.  

Challenge - Ruardiah (Y1) for challenging himself to write his name from memory.  

Achieve - Lydia (Y1) for super independent writing.  

Nurture - Mikaeel (Y5) for being an outstanding B's Buddy - supporting the younger children with 

patience and kindness.  

Updates from our Pupil Leadership groups 

 



Our Online Safety Ambassadors are busy making leaflets to send home about staying safe online - 

especially when using mobile phones.  

 



Picture News  

 

 

As a gold Rights-Respecting School, our children discuss different issues each week using Picture News. 

This week's Picture News was all about the following question: How important is packaging? 



 

 

 



 

PE Reminders 

 

The children can come to school on their PE days in their PE kit: white t-shirt, red shorts, trainers. They 

can also wear their school jumper or cardigan when needed.  

PE days 



YN: Friday 

YR: Tuesday 

Y1: Monday and Wednesday 

Y2: Monday and Wednesday 

Y3: Wednesday and Thursday 

Y4: Wednesday and Friday 

Y5: Tuesday  - they will also be going swimming on Monday this term 

Y6: Tuesday and Thursday  

We have had a number of child wearing their own clothes on PE days - please ensure they are wearing 

the correct clothing - thank you.  



Winning Team  

 

The winning team this week are the Dragon team.  

 



Y5 Swimming  

 

1 - Please see attached letter - a copy of this letter has also been sent home with the Y5 children.  



Music opportunities  

 

Jewellery 

Please can you make sure that your child does not come to school wearing earrings, bracelets or 

necklaces. Thank you! 

Earrings 

Earrings are not permitted. If your child has recently had their ears pierced and cannot take them out, 

they are to wear plastic replacements (we have some in school).  



Uniforms 

 

Please can you make sure that all children are wearing the correct school uniform each day - no sports 

wear except on PE days. 

 



 

Dates for the diary 

 

Monday 19th February - Monday 25th March  - Y4 and Y5 Hummingbird Project (in school) 

Monday 26th February - Y6 Online Safety assembly by Merseyside Police Cyber unit 

Tuesday 27th February - Early Maths workshop for YR parents/carers at 2.30pm (in the hall) 

Wednesday 28th February - Fire service visit to EY 

Wednesday 6th March - Police visit to EY 

Thursday 7th March - Y3 trip to The Dewa Centre, Chester 

Friday 8th March - World Book Day event 

Wednesday 13th March - Y3 class assembly at 9.15 am 

Tuesday 19th March - Y5 visit to St. John's Church for 'The Easter Journey'  



Tuesday 19th and Thursday 21st March - Parents' Evening  

Tuesday 26th March - Intra-sports competition  

Class assemblies 

 



Come along and see your child's class assembly and find out what they have been learning: 

Y1 - The Seasons - Wednesday 22nd May at 2.30 pm 

Y2 - Musical showcase - Tuesday 9th July -  time TBC 

Y3 - The Romans - Wednesday 13th March at 9.15 am  

Y4 - The Ancient Egyptians - Wednesday 22nd May at 9.15 am 

Y5 - Ancient Greece - date TBC in July  

Y6 - Summer production - date TBC 

SEND workshop 

 

Miss. Burns has organised a parent workshop on Supporting Children with SEN: Sensory Needs and 

SEND and The Local Offer / Graduated Approach for Wednesday 20th March at 2.30 pm in The Hub. 

PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE OF DATE.   

Please let us know if you would like to come: https://forms.office.com/e/9EakRuQjnU  

Early Years Maths 

Miss. Mee will be delivering a maths workshop for YR parents/carers to come along to on Tuesday 27th 

February at 2.30 pm. This will be an opportunity to do some maths activities alongside your child and 

https://forms.office.com/e/9EakRuQjnU


find out more about how we teach early maths in school. Please let us know if you can come: 

https://forms.office.com/e/6rWHcMZC25  

Home learning  

 

Thank you to all families who are supporting their children with their home learning activities and 

reading - it really does make a big difference to their achievement in school. 

Miss. Evans is running a home learning club at break time on a Friday for children in KS2 to complete 

theirs if they haven't done so at home.  

https://forms.office.com/e/6rWHcMZC25


Y4 Lego Robotics workshop  

 

Y4 really enjoyed their afternoon with Nick from Junior STEM this week. They used their Maths, Design 

and Computing skills to build a lego model that they could control using the I-pad. 



 

 



 



 

 



Y6 Coding workshop  

 

Wendy Cotterill, Senior Public Engagement Officer at the Science and Technology Facilities Council 

delivered a workshop for Y6 this week 'Coding without computers'. They were all really engaged in the 

learning activities which gave them the opportunity to investigate how computer programming takes 

place.  

 



 

https://sway.cloud.microsoft/JwOOwkrplj9nnE51#content=lGda7G5oWvfeY2 

 

 

https://sway.cloud.microsoft/JwOOwkrplj9nnE51#content=lGda7G5oWvfeY2


 

 



Year 2 - Global Citizenship 

 



 

Well done to the Y2 who have collected money for UNICEF as part of their PSHRE learning. We will let you 

know next week how they have raised. 

 



School dinners 

 

School dinner money needs to be paid in advance on School Money. Please speak to Mrs. O'Brien if you 

need support with this.  



After school activities  

 

Mondays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Fitness (YN and YR) 

Tuesdays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Basketball (Y5 and 6) 

Wednesdays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Tag rugby (Y3 and 4) 

Wednesdays (3.20-4 pm) - Book Club (YR) - Mrs. Reid has sent letters out 

Thursdays (3.20-4.20 pm) - Multi sports (Y1 and 2) 



Friday - (3.20-4.30 pm) - Brass Band - Mrs Chadwick (KS2) 

The above sports clubs will start this Monday - the  26th February.  

Please pay for all clubs on School Money - £12.50 per half term.  

Online Safety  

Please see https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/young-people/resources-for-3-11s for 

support at home with online safety. 

 

PATHS - quote of the month 

Using PATHS (Promoting Alternate Thinking Strategies) across school is helping to teach our children 

about their feelings and how to manage them.  This month the focus is about giving each other 

compliments.  

https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/young-people/resources-for-3-11s


 

Twitter/ X 

 

Lyme now has a Twitter/ X account! We will be posting photos about our school day on there so please 

follow us @SchoolLyme . 



Polite reminders 

 

Just a reminder that children under the age of 16 cannot pick up children from school or ASC. If it is a 

different adult than usual picking your child up from school, please can you let school know.  

Can parents/carers collecting children from the KS1 playground please move off the playground once 

they have collected their so that the KS2 staff can bring their classes to the gate - children are only to be 

collected once the teacher has dismissed them, not be taken out of the line before the KS2 gate.  

Thank you. 



Operation Encompass 

 

 



 

Entry Sign  

 

We now have a new sign-in system in the school office. If your child is late, you need to sign them in at 

the office or if they leave for an appointment, you will need to sign them in/out. Mrs. O'Brien will be able 

to show you how to use the system.  

Snacks 

 



Just a reminder that the children in KS2 are only to bring healthy snacks into school such as fruit and 

cereal bars. No chocolate, biscuits or crisps please.  

Who will you become? 

 

All curriculum leaders have thought about how their subject area links to our 'I CAN' values and our 

vision of developing the whole child. 

 

I - Who inspires you? People who have been successful in this area. 

C - How can you challenge yourself to learn the skills? The skills needed to succeed. 

A - What could you achieve? Job roles that link to this subject. 



N - How will you nurture your talents? Our termly achievers. 

 

We will be using this to develop our growth mindset attitude and support the children's learning and 

progress across all areas of their learning. 

 



And finally... 

 

This half term's value is all about forgiveness and understanding. We have been working with the 

children about how to use our words and actions respectfully and with kindness - linked to our PATHS 

learning.  

Have a lovely weekend. 

 

Mrs. Roberts  
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